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out Village to Avongo Mur

der of Inspector

RIOTS IN MANY CITIES

By tlic Associated rrrs.
TJshurn, Ireland, Atic 'Jfl. The

badness portion of I.lsburn today pro- -

"ifentcd n scene of ruin nnd doolntlon
,
na n result of the burnlns of sliopi by
loyalists In revenge for the murder of
Police Inspector Rwnnz.v.

During tlic nljrht tlic sky wni lighted
Bp by flnmes from the shops of wppoel
Slun Kclners, the fires nlo involving n

number of loynllst premises. The pri-

vate homes of Sinn Felners were burned
and the furniture cnrrled into the utroet
and Ignited. The military uuthoritins
have posted n guard over the Catholic
chapel.

William Rhnw. a local Sinn Fein
councilman, was beatpn so severely that
he is being detained in the infirmary.

Police Innpector Swanzy, against
whom a verdict of willful murder was
given, bv a coroner s jury in Cork In
connection with the ol
Lord Mayor MarCurtaln in March, was
Rttot dead yesterday while proceeding to
his home from church at I.Nburn. to
which towns he had been transferred - -
after the finding of the coroner's jurv.
The killing of Inspector Sunnsy was Continue from Pnge One

among the most daring of a long series. of Soviet troops operating to the north
In some quarters here the belief is ex- - of Warsaw. The correspondent de-
pressed that the shooting of Swanzy was clares the Itolsheviki will soon be forced
an attempt to intimidate the government into a hurried general retreat, nnd that
In connection with the incarceration in discipline has broken down in their
London of Terence MaeSwcney, the ' rnnks.
present lord mayor of Cork. A third Polish clumn under President

The verdict at the MacCurtain inquest Piludkl already has passed P.rcst-foun- d

Premier Lloyd George. Viscount I.itovMc, cutting off the Bolshevik Gall-Frenc-

lord lieutenant ojIreland. and ciau nrmy.
ouiers, lncmiltng nwnnnj, guilty or
murder. Applause followed the mention
of Swanzy's name, and it was deemed
advisable to transfer liim to I.iburn,an
overwhelmingly Unionist center.

Official telegrnms indicate organized
onslaught iigaint the Irish constab-
ulary and that thus far during
the week-en- d seven have been killed.

A patrol sergeant and three men at
Cundalk were suddenly confronted by

1 a......! lt.lm ttwntl PnnAnKlHlJt UrlllVIl llirii, um iiii-u- . u,iuwir
Brennan fell dead and Constables Isbell
nnd Witherden. recruited from the Eng
llsh army, were hadlv wounded.

Sergeant Mniinsell was shot dead last
night at Noaroom. County Cork. A po-

lice patrol was nmbushed near Naas,
Couuty Kildare Saturday night. A
constable was killed and n sergeant
seriously wounded. Two constables arc
missing.

Constable O'Hanlon was shot dead at
KHnish.

While Police Sergeant Thoma Crad-docl- c

was walking late Saturday night
through King street. Athlone. with a
constable, u dozen shots were fired at
him. Several took effect, and Craddock
died fifteen minutes 'later at a hos-pitn- l.

Tnrongn tne rrecman .lournai
Archbishop Mnnnix. of Australia, has
SKrESnl?' f0llWinR m"SVnKC th0,ti"ns7ro,n East Prussia" Fo"u--

S weal' i1?'1 "lth, coaI con-ign- to towns In"I to the Irish people to b Prua turned hack.calm ami firm under the insult offered were
tKem and me Ireland can afford to
be patient, for. though she is ,uffering DANZIG NEUTRALITY
Jlllll.il. hit ruum" l uimw-,- noil. iiir
recent 'English naval uctory' has only
added fuel to the (lame winch it a
tneant to extinguish."

BALKAN STATES SIGN PACT

Rumania Reported to Have Joined
Little Entente to Preserve Peace
Vienna, Aug. 22. (Hy A. IM Ru-

mania has joined the Czech -- Jugoslav
agreement in the entir?tj . according to
Bucharest dispatches received here to-

day.
Dr. Eduard Penes, Czceho- - Slovak

foreign minister, is quoted at having
said that the purpose of the agreement
was to obtain peace nnd order in mid-
dle Europe anil as lun ing declared the
Danube federation "pure nonsense."

The Vienna Ne-i- Frei Pres.e snvs
that Rri'ish and French irdes. while
not interfering, regard Doi tor Hem's'
activities with displeasure and do not
view with equanimity the creation of
treaties and agreements upon which
Uiey have not been conMilted.

Rome advices on August 13 reported
that an agreement had been renched be.
tween the Prague, Belgrade and Bucha-
rest governments, called tho "Little
Entente." for the of
Czecho-Slovaki- Servla and Rumania
against Russia or enemies in the Bal-
kans.

LETT ENVOY IS RECALLED

Nagel Will Take First Boat Home
to Avoid Deportation

New York, Aug. 2.",. (ISy A. P
The Letvian Government hns canceled
the appointment of Alfred Nagel, lega-

tion M'cretnrv detained n the immigra-
tion authorities at Ellis Island, and he
will return to Higa at mice

This annniiucpim-n- t a made torlar
oy uuiuT .u ii.iiiiiMT, ipkui niivii r
ill tills coiiuti- - for 'ho I.otvinn Oovi-r-

ment, n --urn Njgi-- will ' ivi m toon
as tlicic i a -- hm t'i take !u n bark, in
onJpr to anid the ' litimiliatiun of

"In sciiflin NurpI to the Unitiil
States. " Hiii Chandler, "the Letvian
Government mi, ignorant of any fucts
touchinc hN liiiracter, rcrord or per-
sonal or politicnl in tivitien that would
In any wav render linn objectionable or
tlispleasiiiK to the I'nitod States,"

DECLINE INVITATIONS

Congressmen to Attend Only Official
Functions in Korea

Tolilo, Auk. --,:t illy A. I' i Ad-
vices from Korea stute that the Ameri-
can coiiKicsMnen. who are there a a
party, have decided to decline all inv-
itations for entertainment excepting the
official Korean reception nnd also a
joint Korean Japanese reception.

The coiiKrefninen plan to go directly
to Fuan from Mukden and embnrk at
Ftisan on a special Japanese hteainer.
They will proceed to Kobe by way of
the inland n at tlie saereil
Island of Mnainua.

Arri'itn of Koreans continue. Three
alleged revolutionary leaden, have been
Imprisoned at I'jnuKynnir, together with
three other person-- . suKpeetvu 01 tnrow-In- p

a bomb at the municipal building
recently.

To Bury Victim
, Marietta, Aur. 23. Tho first

hero In the late war arrived Sat-
urday night In LanciiNter county. The
body was that of 13. II. Zartman, son of
Milton (' Znrtman It U being pre-pare- d

for burial with military honors.
Zarttnun paid tins supreme sacrifice
when a United States btcamslilp upon
Wblch bo was aboard was torpedoed,

4

and Zartman, with n number of other
Americans. lot bta life. Ho was a
rtwldent of Scboeneck, and about twen-,- v

ty-Io- Jra old.

JU lul
Central Newa I'hoto

FRANK R. WILLIS
Former gocrnor of Ohio, who lias
been nominated for United Stntes
senator to succeed Warren (J.
Harding, the Republican candidate

for President

n,' nP,.rrHllSSlCtll 1 1 OOPS
Retreat Cut Off

ii' pence ueirKaies ai .uin't
have reported that the Soviet reprosen
tatlves are increasing in severity the
published pence terms, demanding now
that 200,00(1 Polih workmen be given
the amis the Rolsheviki hope the Polish
army will lay down.

Tosen, Aug. 22 (Ry A. P. ) Polish
victories over the Russian Soviet armies
before Waraw caused intense excite
ment here. Soldiers nnd volunteers are

.... 11 ... ..,. ,. .:..-.:- . .,- -
denouncing bolshevlsm. The streets are
emblazoned with war posters asking for
vo'iinleers and depicting the menace of
boIshevNm in flaming blood red Ink.
Crowds cheered ami as they waved
goodby to troop trains departing for
the northern front.
. Reports from country towns indicated
that volunteer detachments are being
formed among civilians, women joining
the colors with their husbands and
brothers. So popular Is the movement
that even children are drilling In the
btrects. It is said the purpose of these
forces will be to police the wetern
frontier of Poland and to innre that
the national boundaries of Poland will
be mnintnined.

Interest in the foniuition of voltin
. r t t t - .!-

T mc"ospa oy rcporis inai

RESENTED IN POLAND
Warsaw, Aug. 2.1. (By A. P.)

The demand of the Danzig municipal
authorities that the free state be al-

lowed to adopt a position of neutrality
in the war between the Poles and the
Reds is creatine bitter feeling in Po-

land. An attempt bv the Poles to un-

load munitions with civilians would
provoke n general strike and the Poles
nre unable to obtain permission to im-

port soldiers for the purpose.
The Danzig government drew up Its

neutrality demand while the Polish rep-
resentatives were absent which is re-
garded as a violation of the treatv es-

tablishing relations between Poland and
Danzig.

The Polish need of munitions is acute
and the success of the Polish campaign
mav be determined by ability to secure
the present munition supply in Danzig
harbor nnd fresh shipments.

BERLIN PRESS SILENT
ON POLISH VICTORY

Berlin. Aug. 22. (By A. P ) Most
of the newspapers of Berlin nre silent
ns to the unexpected turn In the Russo-Poli-- h

military situation. The Allgo-mein- p

Zeltung, owned by nugo Stinnes.
the German Industrial magnate, believes
the peace negotiations now belnc car-
ried on at Minsk, will be gravely
Jeopardized unless Russin's terms are
revised at the last moment.

"The world's political physiognomy,"
the newspaper says, "has been altered
wilhin the laht week, and it cannot bo
slid that German politics, as n result of
the change, have become di'encumbered.
The ultimate effects of Russia's present
military plight cannot bo estimated oh
yet, but they are destined to make
themselves felt in Crimea, and possibly
mny not bo without intltionce on IloNhc- -

vik plans in tno uriont
Helief that "(ermaii. 's position, both

nt home anil abroad, linn been made
worse n a resu't of the we It's oc-

currence." U expri'Kid bv the
Deutsche Celtung.

ISLAM OPENLY BOLSHEVIK

Religious Leadera Support Radical
Movement in Turkey

Constantinople, Aug. 23. (By A.
P.) All leading MoiUm religious nu- -

iiifirit,- .- n r ntfi'-'- i hnvi- - improved a
proclamation, .hit il August 3 nnd cent
litomlinit in Anatnliu. declaring the
principles of byil.hevism nre ideutleal
with those of IMamlsm. because "based
on democracy It calls on all good
Moslems to accept tho tenets of

Ilnlide Kdib Hnnem, the. famous
Turkish woman reformer who fled to An-
gora to evado arrest by the British and
to participate in Mustapha Kemai
Pasha's Nationalist movement, has def-
initely rejected bolshevlsm for Turkey.
An Angora dispatch says she and four
immbers of the Mnstpuhii Kernal cab-
inet have formed the nucleus of nn

party, which is greatly in the
minority.

SILESIAN FACTIONS AGREE

Residents of Kattowltz Will Disarm
and Resume Work

London, Aug. 23. (Ily A. P.) Thp
Polish lenders at Kattowltz, Upper
Silesia, where Herlout disorders between
the rival fnetion, have occurred, have
accepted the Interallied commission's
proposals for a settlement, according to
n IJcrliu dispatch to the Central New
today,

Thcso proposals are, first, disarma-
ment of the population; second, repeal
of tho statu of siege : third, the creation
of a neutral "safety guard"; and
fourth, tho strlko to bo called off ami
work to be resumed today.

EVENING PUBLIC

HARDING TURNS

TO LEAGUE ISSUE

Consults With Colonel Harvey.
Calls $15,000,000 Fund

Charge Ridiculous

REPLIES TO GOVERNOR COX

Ry the Associated Fres
Marlon, Aug. 2.1. Colonel George

Harvey, of New York, continued today
the conferences with Senntor Ilardinc
and his advisers which began Saturdav
and extended over the week-en- It
was Indicated at Harding headquarters
that his visit had to do with the I.eaguo
of canons issue, on which the Repub-
lican nominee Is preparing n speech to
be delivered here Saturday, but details
of his conferences were not revealed.

As an Irreconcilable opponent of the
league. Colonel Harvey hns been n
prominent figure In the fight against It.
lie nlso had n hand in finnl preparation
of the Republican national platform at
Chicago.

Frank Knox, of Manchester, N. II.,
who was floor manager for General
Leonard Wood nt the Chicago conven-
tion, nlso saw Senator Harding today
and assured him of the support of the
New England states.

"Since the national convention," said
Mr. Knox, "I hnve been in more or
les continuous correspondence with the
men who led the fight for Wood In Chl-cag- o

nnd, without exception, they Ioy-all-

energrticallv and cnthu&iustically
support Senator Harding."

Senator Harding has characterized
Governor Cox's charge of n Republican
campaign fund of $15,000,000 ns "abso-
lutely untrue" nnd "perfectly ridicu-
lous." He declared that the Repub-
licans court the fullest investigation.

The nominee nserttd that the Repub-
licans nre having difficulty in producing
funds legitimately needed, and that
$2."0,000 was borrowed for the Chicago
convention. He denied Cox's charge
that the .$1000 limit had been evaded bv
"dummy" contributions

Senator Harding said no particular
appeal would be made for the votes of
women. "I do not believe in mnking
a distinction by appealing to either sex
or any class ns such," he added.

Cox Drops Wilson
Stand on League

ComlnuH from Tnirr On

in the late war to rise, and hundreds
of joung soldiers get on their feet nil
ever the halls. He asks some of them if
they didn't get up to the Rhine and
hold it while the peace was being made.
And there are always some. He re-

fers to those who sleep In France. Thus
he recalls all the emotions of the war,
and then he asks the audience if they
are going to leave tho Job unfinished
by making no provision against future
wnrsj

Still Another Runlen
Cox carries another load besides Wil-

son and Palmer, nnd that Is the lack of
confidence in the Democratic party. He
tries to meet it everywhere by saying,
"This is no time for partisan politics.
The Issue is peace or war, progress or
reaction. You should vote on it as
your conscience tells you to."

When he tnlks with n group of farm-
ers as the train stops nt n way sta-
tion he chats about hunting and fish
Ing and then says, "Well, boys, there
Isn't much politics in tho election. It
is not n question of party. It is n
question whether we shall stop war or
not. It is a question whether we shall
go on to get a square deal for every-
body or not."

In Canton ho praised the Republican
party. Ho said- - "I do not indict th(,
Republican party. I am after the re-
actionary ring that hns got control of
the Republican party."

He appeals everywhere for Repub-
lican votes and for independent votes
nnd particularly for women's votes.
"The best gunrantee against war," he
exclaimed nt Canton, "is that the moth-
ers of America will vote upon it,"

Subordinates Wilson
Thus ho pushes Wilson into the back-

ground and Palmer, too, ns far ns ho
can. And thus he tries to meet the
public state of mimd which is hostile to
the Democratic pai ly. And lie does
not briug himself unduly forward. It is
n one-ma- n fight in which the one man
does not especially stress himself, prob-
ably because 'ho is nwarc that he is
not a big figure nationally.

He stresseH his two issues the
League of Nations and progress ngainst
reaction as transcending all personnl
or party questions. It is an Interesting
campaign. The Republicans in the
nenrby town of Marlon nre not greatly
impressed by It. They object that
Governor Cox does not talk liko s
statesman.

J.'d Harmon, who admits he has
Douglas Fairbanks looking Uko a
piker, tells Friend Joe about life in
fu rnoilss (n the folloicing letter In-
stallments front It C. U'ificer's latest
ruccers will be printed daily

CHAPTER V
Fifth Innintr (Continued)

Harmony Hall (With the First
I'nrt Gettin' Weak. Joe')

CarlBfllma Jo.so and the like Well,
Joe, I am In a Jam as of old and I am
convinced now that they Is more to
mnrrlod llfo than thoy Is to any of the
other national games of America. I
always make It the point to try and
plense ono and all, whloh same Is about
as easy as It wouldst bo for a Buy with
chronic St Vitus dance to try and walk
tho tight ropo over Hades In the
future, I am gonna devote my activities
to pleasln' myself and that's nil'

.loo, although I am htill a native of
this hen rustle of mine, I am at present
llin' like a single bachelor, because
leunne has removed herself and my
babv and our mutual maid to anothor
part of the house and I am about llko
Napoleon was whilst tho well-know- n

army man was on St. Holen's Island. I
sot the same amount of friends aB the
crown's prince of what used to be Ger-
many and likewise and to wit, my
future Is Just as bright !

How did all this come to the pass,
you will say and I will answer that I
am the Innocently victim of my own
huge hcartedr.eHH. Llko Nero, I tried
to be a good guy and got the worst of
it nnd th.it s that '

Them which is reallv responsible for
the fait that 1 am In wrong IB po leBS

th.in Jeanne and a sceneryaro writer by
the name of William Shakespeare. I
predict a. bright future for this kid
which wrote a piece called "The Mer-
chant of Venus" and whilst the Idea Is
old stuff. It ain't bad for a unknown at
that. But the point is between this
.Shakespeare guy and my charrnln" and
beautifully wife, I have been put In
solitary confinement In my own home
and they can share the blame, flfty- -

A woman changes her mind so often,
Joe, that she would m.'iko one of them
sha molons with the trick colored backs
quit llko a dog llemember I told you
we was gonna tear oft a house warm-In'- ?

Well, naturally enough I figured
on wearln' the old chairman of the
entertainment committee suit, but at the
last minute what does Jeanne do but
wtalrA itn hfir mtnfl tihA'a snnni Rive O.

'A

LEDaER PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY,

ANDERS ZORN DIES;

EMINENT PAINTER

Greatest of Swedish Contem-

porary Artists Visited United

States Nino Years Ago

EXHIBITED AT PHILA. IN 1894

Stockholm, Aug. 2,1. Anders Zorn,
the Swedish pnlnter. died hero yes-
terday. He visited the United Stntes
in 1011. Resides his work ns an art-
ist, he was n contributor to the fund
to enable Swedish scientists to pursue
their studies Id the United Slntcs.

Anders Leonhnrd Zorn was the most
celebrated of contemporary Scandina-
vian artists. His work hns been partic-
ularly well known In this country ever
since the Columbian Exposition, where
he was Swedish art commissioner and
exhibited eight paintings of his own.
In 1804 he exhibited thlrty-flv- c pic-
tures nnd etchings in Philadelphia, and
Mibsequently did portraits of a long list
of American millionaires. On another
visit to America, In 1011, he painted n
much.discua.sed portrnlt of President
Tnft.

Zorn's versatility was extraordinary.
He painted figure, landscape, marine
nn.-- l portrnlt with equal distinction nnd
was also n masterly etcher and a
sculptor of grent merit. His favorite
subject was the female nude of the
Swedish peasantry, usually painted "an
plein air" nnd with nmazing vitality
nnd snontnnelty, but so unstudied nnd
unsophisticated thnt even American
Puritanism of the nineties filed never
a protest during his daring exhibit nt
Chicago.

But his prompt acceptance In this
country was merely typical of the facile
jet deserved successes that make his
whole career from boyhood rend like
the traditional romance of genius.

The artist was born in Mora.
Sweden, In 18(10. the son of n poverty-stricke- n

Bavarian brewlng-mnste- r and
n Swedish pensant girl. While he
watched sheep as n boy he carved horses
and cows out of wood and colored them
with huckleberry juice.

So. Rome Wends of his father de-
cided that Andero should become a
sculptor. After an elementary educa-
tion he was sent to the Academy of
Free Arts nt Stockholm. He was gifted,
but he was also stubborn nnd at fifteen
decided that sculpture did not lend Itself
so readily to the purple hues of his
horseR nnd cows of the shepherd days.
At twenty he hnd advanced far enough
to give lessons In water-colo- r painting.
At twenty-on- e ho became dissatisfied
with the instruction nt the academy and
having nlready finished his exquisite
water-colo- r "In Mourning" and earned
enough money to go abroad, he went to
Englnnd where his water colors at once
found their way into the Royal Acad-
emy. From England lie traveled through
France, Spain and Morocco.

In 1883 he turned to oils, his very
first work In thnt line being bought
by the Luxembourg nnd winning him
the Legion of Honor. The same year n
portrait he painted of himself was ac-
quired by the Uffizl Gallery, Florence.
A little later "A Woman Bathing."
one of his best-know- n paintings, was
hung in the National Gallery, Ilerlln.

Then came with astonishing prodi-
gality a tong series of portraits of roy-
alty, summer nudes, the stnUio of
Gustavus Vasa at Mora, "Lake Mich-
igan," and the reninrkuble etchings of
Renan, Strlndberg, Verlaine, Anntolc
France and Rodin. The chiaroscuro ef-

fects of his etchings are classed by many
critics with the work of Rembrandt.

TURKS ATTACK ALLIES

Nationalists Renew Offensive Against
Force In Asia Minor

Constant Inoplc, Auk. 211. (I.y A.
P.) British nnd Orcok columns arc ml
vaiiciiin in the direction of EsdtlRhehr,

seventy-seve- n milcx southeast of llruNsa.
from the Ifcmid nrcn to put down n new
imtionnlist offensive, which on Sntur-da- y

resulted in twenty persons killed,
includlnu one llritixh officer, nnd Hixty
wounded.

The offensive ngainst the Allies in the
sector bcRnn Saturday with a surprise
attack on the Creek" bivouacking at
Haslicliejik. fifty miles cast of Urussa.

French troops ore advancing from
Aiiitnb, sixty miles northeast of Aleppo,
to attack Mnrnth.

P. O. S. of A. Meets
Ilarrlsburg, Aug. 2.1. Scvernl thou-

sand delegates nre ntteudlng the annual
convention of th V. O. S. of A., which
opened here yesterday. One hundred
niemberH of the First Regiment volun-
teers arrived here last night for their

tenth annual encampment. They opened
their camp nt I'nxtnng, and named it
nfter General Charles A. Snyder. The
first band concert and parade of the re-
serves was held at camp last night.

costume's ball Joo, a costume's ball Is
whero not satisfied with makln' a fool
out of yourself, you dress the part nlso
and Jeanne won't have It no other way
but that I'm gonna be a musket's ear
of tho time of Looey tho 14. I gotta
go downtown and hire a set of scenery
which If you ever flashed me In It, Joe,
you wouldst Im the Ilrst one to take
offense. What they Is of It is red velvet
and in lew of pants I got tights nnd
around my rnanlv neck Is a millstone
made outa starch laco all rullled up
and etc. Joe, they Is also laco ruffles
on my cuffs and I got a sword which
might alarm a frog, but wouldst never
harm him. Tho whole effect Is sup-
posed to represent this Looey the 14
mUBket's ear, but when I flash myself
In tho lookin's glass I am satisfied I
look a grcut deal more like Sweet Spirits
of Niter'

Well, Jne Jeanne Is disguised ns
Dinah, tho Goddess of tho chased, and It
this Dinah ecr went around dreBsed as
scirculy i' that ) can understand the
board of . rs pullln' oft a mutlnj.
though wh.-- I gle Jeanne a argument
she claims she copied her costume from
one of this (JoddeHS Dinah's favorite
snap shots The only Goddess I ever met
personally, Joe, was the Goddess of
Liberty, but after flashln' Jeanne In her
costume which after all was moro
modestly than I have seen when drag-
ged to the grand's opera and etc I
am satlsfUd that she Is the only
original K'uld. fs nnd the. rest of them is
ringers lr I was one of them poeti-
cally kuvs I might be able to describe
what Jeui.r.e looked llko when sho step-
ped to tin dor of my room before goin'
down to make out she was glad to see
my gui sts but not btln' one I can only
say they Is only one othor guy In tho
world which has any Idea of how she
looked to me and his name U Mark's
Anthony '

Well, Joe, I fln'ly got alt fixed up in
this here musket's oar costumo and
whilst I know I look Insipid and silly, I
try to carry It off with a boldly air
and go downstnlrs to greet our guests
like I been used to this all my life and
etc The guests Is what you might call
a mixed crowd, Joe, bcln' made up of
Big league society dumes and their
boy friends with aBprlnklln' of movio
stars for dessert. Everybody Is forced
to wear a mask accordln' to the iuIcs
go's that nobody will know positively
who the other guy Is until the bewltchln'
hours of midnight, when each and all
snatches on their masks amidst a chorus
of delightful "Ah'al"

In about a hour a slew of guests has

There's No Base Like Home
By H. C. IFITIFER

:"Vr

nrrivod nnd I never seen such a scene
since the night 1 had tho typhoid's fever
and irot delerlous. Hverybody Is wearln'
a different costume from tho other, Joe,
and they Is ballot Rtrls, devils, women
sheep herdors, clowns of all the soxes,
fairy queens, mormnlds, vnmplres, Inno-
cently milkmaids, otc, etc, and oven etc

Well, wo mill around hlthers nnd yon,
Joe, and 1 could o: swear I had theexperience of boln flirted with severaltimes, but boln' n full fledgo marriedman I hnve put nil that behind mo nnd
content myself with meroly lettln' forthpleasantly smiles to ono and nil. Someof them high society dames which was
dressed to thrill certainly took a terriblechanco of catchln cold and not In the
henil either, lint nn innrr on t,nt ..,- -

i tnmes proved not to embarrass them
iy nnoum j. raise n rcprovin' eyebrow,

hey, Joo7;
I moved nbout hero nnd there', Joe.playln' no favorites nnd fln'ly I wind up

in a corner of tho ball's room whero a
Ruy dressed up ns n. lizard Is rcadln'to Jeanne and a lotta other dames thopcenerynro of Jeanne's last picture whichshe Is to appear in by herself, before wo
fiico the camera together. It Is calledTho Merchant of Venus," Joe, like I
told you before nnd whilst I only caughta odd snatch of It here nnd thero, theplot In somethln' like this.

It seems they was a youni guy over
i$ V",1 by tne nnmo of

which fell for a swell lookln' damewhich answered to the name of Portia,havln' met her whilst sho was on herway to tho local delicatessen mill to get
a. pound of flelsh (Jewish for meat, Joe,)
for her old man, which rojolccs In thename, of Khvloek Well, on nccnunt otrel rIouj differences and tho like, Shv-loc- k

refused to nllow tho happy young
folks to pet wed nnd bawled out hischarmln daughter to n

STUAMSHII' NOTICES

itaNAHQNAL Mercantile Marine Company
AMERICAN LINE

N. V. Cherbourg floutlinnipton
New York Auo-- . JllSept. IBlOct. 10
St.. I'ntil Anr, 2SlSeit. 2oOct.23riillndelphla .. . .Sept. 48ept. UOct. 10

NKW YOKK IIAMUUHG
Mnnchurln. Sept. lllOct. 23lrec. 4
Moncollii Kept. 23No. olllcc. IS

IMIII.ADKLPHIA LIVKRIPOOI
Auburn Auit. 2S
Hnvcrfon! Sept. 3
Western I'lnlns Sept. 30

IMIIIiADISLPIIIA OLASOOW
Wnmpuin Kept. 11
I'nstern Se Kept. 30

PltlLADKLPlIIA IIAMltUItn
Ilellcro.c Anc. 31
IrUhrnnn Sept. IS
Wet Klionl.-- Sept. 18

REO STAig UME
K. Y. SOUTHAMPTON ANTWERP
I.aplnnd Ancr. 21Seiit. 2.1
Finland Aur. 28lOct. 2
Zeelnnd Sept. 4 Oct. 0
Kruonlund Sept. lSlOrt. 23

PHILADELPHIA ANTWERP
Went Wnuncko Aoir. 31
Wnthenti Kept. 4
Went Taeook Kept. 1R
Oiiktaml sept. 211

Went Cliernw Sept. 30
Piuenrcr Office, 1319 Walnut St., PtlU.

United

N. T. to

S. P. MARTHA
H. S. HURON.

(b) First
(c) First.
.For rates
to any

Munson
82-9- 2

Drexel
Kerier Bldr.. Btltiaere 418

Only 2 Dqya Sail
For Your

.
V .r . --... fr.Y, armlni lleatfiil

A- - tru rn ' U'nlar HnnrU In
Atmosphere with AH

rw--

TSL Jsr

WW

TIJIJKS
fTniiliiInn Ktnnmn.
UAYH, $87.00 aW

nicuiucr
Tlspmiiifn

New
on

!!'
Trlu Ht

rfnti a'nntnc
FURNESS LNE

PHILADELPHIA
to

Scandinavian Ports
Christiania,

Gothenburg,
Copenhagen

Regular Service
TJ. H. Pldpiilnc lloiril Stcrt Steamers

SS "Fort Armstrong'.. 1

(Frcmi Pier 78, South Wharves)

The Charles T. Megee Co.
Agents for U. S. Shipping Board

Drexel Building
PHILADELPHIA

Dell Lombard 5100

EARN4JME
Incorporntrd

U. S. Shipping Board Steel Steamers
General Cargo

Regular Service
Philadelphia Manchester

SS "Des Moinei Bridge". Loadiai

Philadelohis Havana
"Coquina" Sailed

For rates and paiticulari apply U
Earn-Lin-e Steamship Co.

139 South St
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

TKMIinT

Boats Leave Arch St. Wharf
for Uurlington Park,

Bristol and Trenton
KVi:ilY KL'ND.W

For Trenton. 8 80 A. M.. 10.00 A. M.,
1.00 P. M 4.00 P. M.. 8.60 M. 8.36
PVnf Prlntol 8 30 A. M 2.00 P. M.. 4 00
P. M .8 30 M

For TiurltriKton Island Park. O.OO A. II
2 I'. M.. 8 PM.

WKKKDAY HAILINGH
For Trentun. 8.30 A. M 1.30 P. si..

B.80 sr
For nnil Ilurllncton Island Park

R 30 A. SI,. S 30 P M. r.xtra boat '10
M Haturdnys DurllnKtnn Island Park

Itnte of fnro- - On Wuy ail Outs;rhllilren, lHc SumUvs and HoUdya
Adults. 10c, Children, 2oc

Queen Anne Moonlight
Uoft leave j A.rrh Bt. Wfcarf Every

Fvnli,l .'.8 ltk. mceevt Moods,
Hound trip BSo Inrludlnc war tax.''PAY amlNIOIIT the DOJ.l'llIN UNlS'

ft.t!;
f i uriij rr r' i

AUGUST 23, 1920

for brln5ln' back Antonio instead' the
pounu oi noun, ntm
a clever kid. called her boy friend to one
SIUO and wnisperq in nu Kiiiiu
tonlo, which had bcaucoup pennies, boats
it to tne oniy ueiicmen'im m ""

It out from tho dumfounded pro-

prietor, thereby and to wit cornerlnf all
the flelsh In the burs. Old Shylock.
which by this s on the brinks o

starvation, rocs yeiim mi" Z1 1 nHuover the placo for his pound of flcnn
, ,,.. nli. n., It alii, enn WI!G

thls Antonio guy sho will seo that her
father Is well fed In pesco and plenW
.. -- ... ui.li.A1, .lnf!, chnkin
wlth tho rage, hndda slvo In and thero 8

that I

Well, you see they ain't much to It
outsldo of the love Interest, Joe, but
Jeanne Is ponna be Portia nnd sno
seemed to like It very much and whilst
If my baby couldn't wrlto a better novel
than that I would trade him for n scarr
pin, I suppose It's O. IC

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)
Copyright, 1020, DoubJcday, rage t Co.

PABOELS POST

"SWEETAIR"ri
The Modern Method of
Painleis Extraction of

TEETH
KHAVR AS Rr.KEP"

One to 20 teeth extracted
without pain or dancer,

Jut the thlnir for nervous people
no 111 effecte follow Its use. .

Come In for exnmlnstlon sionoay.

DR. MOSES
Q P. Cnr. 711. A Market St.

Wrmerii; nn ntnff of prominent Ilnipttati

STEAMSHIP NOTICr.S

mm STAR LfiNE
N. Y. Cherbourg Southsmpton

Olympic Aiir--. IBlOct. 0
Vtlrlatle Sept. lBOct. lOINor. 20

NEW YORK LIVERPOOL
Celtic Auk. 28Oct. 2Nov.

8ept.4Oct. 0Nov. 13
Mobile Sept. 23

Pormerly Cleveland.
NEW YORK AZORES

OinRALTAR NAPLES OENOA
rnnoplo Atiff. SI
rretlc Sept. 10

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
PHILADELPHIA LONDON

Oftnwatnmte Alts-- . 2R
Wnuconda Sept. 4
Mnhopuo Sept. 18
Mackinaw Sept. 29

HOLLAND-AMERIC- LINE
PHILADELPHIA ROTTERDAM

Mnumlyk Aug. 25
lleulielndyk Sept. 10

WHITE STAR DOMINION
MONTREAL QUEBEC LIVERPOOL
Mccfintlo Sept. 18Oct. lfllNov. 13
Canada Sept. 2SOrt. 30
Freight Office, 405-41- 4 Bourse BUf., Pails.

States Shipping Board's
Passenger Service

Rio it Janeiro, Montevideo, Baenoi Ajrei
WASHINGTON, 15.000 tons (b) AUG. 31
17,000 tona (c) Sept. 18

and Second Class.
Second and Third Class.

and particulars applu
Passenger Agency or to

Steamship Line
Beaver Street, New York

Building, Philadelphia
Olive Street, St. Louii

VACATION

ana upward, accuruiuK io noivt una
accommodations.

X.T.. T)i,..aiI. TFanli Isii1 tnyt
11U t arntiui in sui iiciiiiuuuiSalllnir trom YorkSC fori namuion ry tfn days aitemauUV.1n..l it fi nil Q'i f I IP, la

I" llllll III
Ilniiml tier

inr c

BERMUDA

Sept.

1801

SS

Fourth

NOTiriC

Island

P

P
,

P.
llrlstol

1 p.
for

fare,

s

of

time,

28Sept.

Dallla

va

Motile, Ala.

from NrwYbpk
Vacation J

All l.unrl A ndXW V 4k"asVOnilnt.
Modern Comforti, sxlfT?

V1 nrtA mnnv IntAFMRtlnn
trlpn.) 0 DAYS, $01.60

L!" WJn TV

TKpit&t

Alnn fCO.OO ami ITd

al WlS.7f'Sr!Sl?"a York

The Globe Line
Regular Sailings

PHILADELPHIA
to Gothenburg Malmo
Stockholm Helsingfors

Also REVAL and LIBAU when
sufficient cargo offers.

STEEL STEAMER

EASTERN TEMPEST
AUG. 26TII

For Rates and Space Apply to

S. L. BURGESS & CO.
AOlSNTa

909 LAFAYETTE BLDG.
rhonev Lombard 1)72-7- Main 1420

fHJMMINQ
LINE

V. S. Skipping Board Sleel Steaneri

Regular Service
PHILADELPHIA to

Rotterdam & Antwerp
S S "Arizpa" Aug. 23
SS "Lake Harminia"...SeptlO
(From Pier 34, South Whnrvei)

For information apply
A. D. Cummins & Co., Inc.
H. P. DILKES, Manager
139 South 4th St, Phila.

Lombard Main 1S((

Atlantic-Gul- f and
Pacific Lines

PHILADELPHIA TO
LOS ANGELES (Harbor)

SAN FRANCISCO
H, N. OAPK HOMAIN ahout ATJO 21
H. H. WKbT APAU.M . about HKI'Tl

Ilrriel Itlda?.. PlilliWelph'l'u. "i.
I.omliiinl B10I .Multi 1320

Mj-xtan- ' CINil Cm.wii" ! VtA
PANAMA CANAL H''

GRACE LINE
8, H. Simla Klls.1. 8, h, Hiuit.i Ter.

,..a..va Valparaiso. fei$&
n.uoier Ha.. New yailiUuHAtuit

rf """" --a1l

PARCELS POST

Shoes Need Mending?
FULL NEOUN ROLES M 7C
AND nUUIlER HEELS, plf unRetntlrlnc done while yon wnlt,
t'nrrel pot orders fllleil qnlrklr.

QUICK-SEKVIU- E

SHOE REPAIRING
120 S. 11th St., 1'hlla.

DIRECT ADVERTISING
PAYS BIG PROFITS

We plan nnd write letters, booklets,
rlrcnlnrn, nnd nil liulnm llterntiire
thnt linn real srltlnic punch. Write or
phone for representative to call,

Advertising Service Company
Locaat 420C 218 Parkwnr Hid.

Good Printing Cheap
HOME OK OUR MONEY-SAVIN- fl rRICES
Letter Heads t d?r nn
Envelopes i3
Diifiincas Cards '

Bill Heads nnd Statements.. xhoul",rt
Mnll Orders Filled rromptlr. Oct Onr

Eatlmntes. You Rove Mi. Phone Walnut 81100

The rOT,ONTAT,PRINTING
New SERVICE
821 Wnlnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

O. D. Army Woolen
Shirts, $1.25

These reclaimed
shirts nre mnda of

fwi Gov. standard wool
and ara jiuit llkav
new. Just the thing;
for work, cample it
and any rough
wear. Don't fall toHip take advantag-- e of
these opportunities.

W. F. KLINGER & CO.
221 S. 52D STREET
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Prepaid mall orders filled promptly.
Parcel post lOo extra. Entranoo on
the elde.

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE
TO PURCHASE

U. S. Army Khaki
Breeches at 90c a Pr.

They are all Ilka
new and just the
thine for any kind
of outdoor work,
riding, hunting--, mo-

torcycling, flahlns.
All alios.

W. F. KLINGER & CO.
221 S. 52D STREET
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Prepaid mall orders tilled promptly.
Parcel post 10c extra. lEntranoo on
tho side.

ftfHrMnfr "ac-- CTI

Havana Smokers
Made In Tntnpn, Flit.

fi. 61JION. P. O. ISox 0C0, Tamos. Fla
will send prepaid anywhere In the United
BLtea, on receipt of S2.CO or C. O. D flfty
fcnulne Urunli-l.n- d Smokers, or in the niunt

or I'unetella Shape, maae tjy expert
Ppunlnh clearmakerB with hlKh-erad- e .hud.-srow- n

tobacco In sanitary factory In Tampa.
I)y snlllns by the box direct to you. our

Prices are about half, and a trial means
tu.tomer for us.

.state stylo wanted, also whether mild,
medium or strom?. This Ruorantes withevery box. If, after smoking; live of these
clears, thoy are not entirely satisfactory,
return them to S. Simon. P. O. Dox 0C0.
Tampa, Fla.. and your money will be

hpmmi:r iti:snttTH
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

fONTICEII0
Rvrrl In rnnifort. Srnlri" nml Culrln.
KENTUCKY AVKXUi: NHAK IIKAl.HCdl; SOOt .Mr churh tad .11 anr.oll.nii nlmarou(n..i prima ulru! rual.i Ur U roaaa)

mir,t lt.l elmwi BATHING DIIIECT FROM
UOTELl r lh.u Ulht; neallnt libl fttinmalract troa feral ; I! na dtUyi 111 op mUt AbmtWu
fUa fc..klt dallr M.Mrut dasdaf .

MKCKLKY ft VRTTEB

Cooleit and Moat Attractive Locatlnn

Hotel Esplanade
Vbole black an oceun front, Uo.ton Uhovrrelrn nv3. Exclusive Chelae; oectlon.

Ideal family i.ntel. Capacity 000. Pri-
vate and public- t'roeh nnd tea water batba.Orchestra. DookUt. Ownership direction.

W. V. SHAW.

fl. Carolina nre. rloie to Beach Steel Nf(Mit moderate-rat- e hotels brick, tteel & .u
ccnetructlon; capacity 600: bathln from
noteli runnln water: prlv. batha: cholo.
table: orchestra: danclnit: all window
cSS'2fi3'' boolclot nnd auto map mailed,
. PAUI. O. UOHKCUANH. Owner & Prop.

On noardw.Uk at jrontpeller Ave, Now open.
I rlvate bathe; runnlne water all rooma: ol
vator: special ratea. II. M. nEKVKS.

THE AMBASSADOR
Atlantic City's Newost nnd
Most Dl.tlnctlv. Motel.

TABOR INN Ocan end Connecticut at.1((!Rl locatlon . ,, ,,
Hxctllent table. 19th season. Fpeclal rate
from Labor Day. J, P. k A. M. PUKN.

Hotel Boscobcl Rvr- - Ji,ll!fHotel Kitable. Phone 117 A. B. MAKIOW.

Weitminstcr Sentu;k, fv- - n.r-- "prlr. bath. .nm... n.ol, 9wV wwiy. : .. up qaiiy. i:. uunre.
WELLSBORO s- - Kentucky ave.

Moderate rate. Tlnth- -
Ing from hotel MYKUB & PnOTlinitO.

t'.M'K .MAY. N. J.
Hotel Lafayette Now Open

CAI'K MAY. N. J.Located on beach front. Capacity 400: allImprovements: running; water: elevator.
""m iUAV.1 HE 'J,

WH.nWOOI), N. J.
DORSEY "OTEI, American or

plan. J.
CLEAKV1EW Poplar and Ileach! neocean pier: escel't table. Mr.. M. J. Jon...

AH IH'ItY PAKK. N. J.
HOTEL WELLINGTON "

dlli Air. 100 Yards to Ocean
Bparlouj verandas: excellent table: bookletC. W. HAUT, Ownerahlp Slanaaement.

HFSI1)E PAKK. W. J.
The Gladwyn z B fa oc.Now oivin. Sfod. rat.a.

I1FCII IIA'KN. N. J.
VTH1T mill "lllM,il I A 7n

KU Mllei. lit Hen." No Hay PeterHOTEL BALDWIN
PoV.h'taXrfowe01
fumllles with tblldren Dook now fur bIkiv.iiccuuiitn. aUn for I.AIIOK DAY, nun.ii.ui, ifflvti Ti.n T).lr

ENGLESIDE
Modern hotel htimt. by the .. J9fa'nn, aiiiuis. inn up. vie wire relief fromhay fever. Spiclul rates for Renternb.r

. V KNOLH. Mar
IliKJIOPATt'OXO. X. J.

BRYANT VILLA l? noTalc
rated on lake: modem Imp'rovemenfa ail

I
BPMMltB nKHnt,Tfl y

HIGHINlTDmXaTS '

unsurpassed aeVml..
nshlnr. howllnir. C'fr batM.tu i

',,.. --Liii" luatarjia.r an.ii hvit w a

Tho HighlatidhtninT-Bn-- .
Overlooklna-- the famous "ili1 .it"the
moderate.

Ideal place to a m"?.1?'1 Vn.V
went. Writ. fo?PbSoklet. nV&Company. J. Howard Wl."''fe" t
Hillsido nutuui view.. lJ--

" "t

THE GLENWriTirT
Delaware Water lti

Capacity 400. brlets.'
ballroom, thr?e kei2,6,1J kiJsemen",0.1 J&JP'' '

P. n. JOHNBON. Prop., E. s. Ajew ,,
Mount rotiona. P,

The Ontwood, pn U ar77err
Excel, table, nut. 'ftV-J.!wn- t

Mountain II. "HUN,
---
UONOHONnnar""",l'nKT

Moantalnhnniy'a iadln fleUl
uimiiuiuuione, pa.

Itooms steam-heate- w.i...baths: booklet excellent UtTa. w'l
nRoriKL-- HiiionTs w s?

Hotel St. George
Clark Street, Brooklyn Heifht.

Subway Station nt the HotThree Minutes from Wall Street htteen Minutes from Penn. Sta. N vn
BS82! 8 Sm ttS filf jM

HOME mit LKSH

VER.MQNT

FISHING! FISHINGlT"
Hyery one from five years of at.hundred can catch fish here. Th ri? M

full of them. The li

DUNMORE HOTEL1""'' ,n,
is the place: In the heart ot th?.Mountains: a charming-- hotel kent nw. Si
S,.erUf.,"lenb0forWi,t.h "" .

ROSCOE A. MARVEL
Manatlnc Director

CANADA
CANADIAN NATIONAJU UKANU TRUNKIVAur KavrifvA A n..nM r .

For all Information
OeD.Art..Pass.rept..l,70 nrasdwV.N;v.ci5

SHJSKOKA LAKEa. CANADA
(let away to happiness away to the n.n-ruti- ns,

sleep-glVln- air of
Mtmnrm inraBbvSjHu5toSg, Will And tki

eood foot
fixed rate. Accommodation' In jui-ro-

sured. p.
Lak Itossean. Ont-- a

Beatfjs
ATi,vi!fS.9NiEInlh JIontn 22I' louisa

iXti? boN' UK'a "" HelHtlves and friends
VtinH.Uo-!- ? ,fun,,r"l. Fourth-day- . i:ihtn

at tho residence of heriiephi-- Robert P. Hrown. 170 W. Chelten
?;v4v:r."!nntown- - Int. private.

tiiA5N,hs.-,T7AU- :o- - at HarrlnBton, Del,
M.AX UAIINK8. Relative- - and friends in.

to funeral services. Wed.. 2 p. m StInto residence. 1702 8. 3d at., I'hlla. Intprivate.
.JFJc,TAu- - -- n ,n:!0- IA NETTA. wit.of Richard II. Iluck nnd dauahter of Susanns

and Into Rutledue Thornton. Furreral m
'.??".. Tu""" - P, " 'a'" residence, 1013

A.."1 Kr' "v- - I"'- - HlUsldo Cem.
IIITT.NIJR. Aue. 21. nt horn, of P J

rarrpll. Llanerrh. Pa.. SIDNEY JAMES
IHTTNKR (neo Gordon). Puncral Tues.. K .10

"i.-- ' f10m residence of Sirs J. J. Ilradley.
4Rth and Vyulu"ln nve. HlRh mass Our
Mother or Forrown Church nt 10 a m. Int.
Cathedral Com. Relatlu-- nnd friends In-

vited.
nOYD. On Aucust 22. 1020. ISAnEI,

RTUAHT HOYD. of West Chester plks.
Darby Creek. Pa., daughter of the late Wi-
lliam and rUrnh Ornhame ld. Service on
Wednesday mcmlnir. at 11 o'clock, at tha
Oliver II Ralr Ilulldlnir. 1820 Chestnut St..
Phllii. Interment private.

BRANDT. Suddenly. Au. 20. WHXIAM
J., husband of Stary flrnndt (nee O'Mslicr).
Funeral Wed.. 8:.10 a. m.. late residence.
2Stn S. 10th st. Solemn hlah ma-- i Cliurch
of Kplphnny 10 n. m. Int. Holv Cros- - Cem.

IIUCK Aub 22. CIIARI.K.S II . son ot
Into William and Mnrearot Deck. Due notli--

of funeral will bo Klven. Residence 43J0
Osmro nv.

nURROlTflll ntuhth Month 20lh. 1(120.

MARY ANNA, daughter of James and Hlln-bet- h

I. nurrouch. Kuner-- 1 services Thlrl-da-

Klnhtli Month 24th. at 2 n. m.. at nil
late residence, R44 Prnn St.. Camden. 1st.
private. KteraToen Com. Friends may Mil
geennd-dav- , from 7 to 0 p. m.

CATIinRWOOD. At Atlantic City, Auc.
22. nSIMA R. CATIIKRWOOD. In her Sllli
year. Funeral services nt tho Church of St.
James tho Less, Falls of fcliulklll. Tuej,
11 n m. Pleaso omit flowers.

CAVANAUOH. Aub. 22. CATIinMNB
OIjADYH. daughter of Mnrtln A. and IUn-na-

T. Cavannugh. ntrcd 13 mos, Int
In
CI.HAK. Aug. 22. MARY K.. wife of

Thomas Y. Cleak nnd dnuahter of the lli
John and Jane Htott. Relatives nnd friends ,
Invited to funeral services. Wed., 3 p. m.

131 E. Meehan ave.. Mt Airy.
Int prUnte. .....

CM.N'i: Aug. 22. at his rnsldence.
W Ihlgh avc., HAMl'EI. 11 husband of
Margaret Cllnc, aged 07. Relation, friends
and nil organizations of which he wss
member. Invited to funernl serlce-- , Tu.
8:30 p. m. at the npnrtmentn of Harold n.

Mulligan. 10th at nnd Oermantown ave. Int.
Wed., at convenlenco of family.

COOPKR. At her residence. 13 Jack"
at.. Sharon Hill. Pa., on August 20, UW
Amelia . widow of Morris Cooper, siel
OS years. Service on Wednesday afternoon
nt 2 o'clock, nt the Oliver II. Ilalr Hulldlr.1.

120 Chestnut St., Phlla. Interment t
Montrose Cemetery.

COURLAENDER. At his residence In

Cape May. N. J,, Aug. 21, nKRNAIlD
COURLAENDER. Int. strictly prlvalt.
North laurel Hill Cem.. Tucs.. Aug. 21,

CIWWFOKD. On August 21
SARAH, widow of Thomas A Crawford
Funeral on Wednesday morning, at t.i
o'clock, from her late residence, 314 r

rcn at., Camden. N. J. Rcnulcm mssi ii
Immaculato Conception Church at 0 ociocn.
Interment at Calverv Cemetery.

DEVER. Aug. 22 JfARY A. CAtW:
HAN. wife of John E Devor, noln''" r"
friends Invited to funeral. Wed.. R 30 a. m .

Into residence. 27J4 H. 10th st Soliin-Hlg- h

mass of requiem Church of St Jlonlc
10 a. m. precisely. Int. New Catnedril

CfI?EVITT. Aug. 20. ANNIE C VRVVrC-belove-

daughter of Mary E Devltt "

Rogers, und into A. L. Devltt ai"l l";
Puneral services. W(d , 1.30 p. m

mother's rcsldenco, 030 Hudson st "
(llouoester. N. J. Interment pr vale Jii.
Morlnh Cem. Friends may call Tuy
evening. . HnH..VT.n til

DOWI.INO, Aug. 21. r.B l lli.ii.
Dowllnc. Funeral ed.. IP-

her late residence. 04ft h Tlof?.'j
Int. Ardsley Cem. Remains may

ANNIE O . wf.
the late Oeorgo E. Elfrey and daughter ox

Mary E. nnd the Into N cholas "''"
Relatives und friends Invl 1 to '"n'rW
Wed.. 8:30 a. m.. late res dence. 3610

("nmac at. Solemn requiem mn ,j
Stephen' Church 10 Int.

atheorai cem
ENOI.E At Medford. N. J ,s,X1l,n,T
- moA imui n n wife

Enie a"ge'd 07. Funeral' services al:M "
residence. Medford. N. J 3d day. 21l """
"

FITZSIMMONS -A-ug. IS. ll2 cli
UNIJ. wife of Joseph Hlt.slmmoijs '"
neral Mon 2 p.n..244n fl. Oarnet jt. I;
Northwol Cem Krlenda inny.i.niie

FltECHIE. Sudden y. at '.rng
Aug 22. FANNIE. v.lfe of Ephn

d
Frechle. Relatives and friends In

funeral, Tues.. 2 p. rn.. resl. "'" "?' jnt.
daughter. Mrs. Qross, 8043 N. -- I"
Mt. Slnnl Cem dawhtff

OORJIAN. Aug. 21, I".nAnJm
of Thomas and Margaret "rm?pi0
Dowllng). Relatives, 'rl'nds jmp,
of I.lt Ilros. Invited to tuJaJS'-- Serf "
a. m . parents' residence,
M. Solemn reciulem ,njBI,",fit'

10 a. m. Int. CrMJ R

ORtlRE. Aug. 20. I0;";, 7ned 10

HRITDB. Relames and ,,,
funernl. Tues.. 2 P. ",fi, I"'
Howard. Dallas road. Willow
Hillside Cem. ,. nANIEI :

HARKINH Aug. 21, nl
husband of Mary "fe.i'i's 73.
frlen.lB of tho family. ."''niSlrs In,'O H. Frnternnl h''" ,

nSociety liurtenders'
ton V of A : Commandory No "". ( h)

of St John, and members ' KlljS" 8 5o .

Red Ilrnnch Invited to funeral. ,
m . from his W' ,.lds?cThoma , Aquin'
Solemn r'nulem Cem
Church 10 a. m. Int, 0,I(J,',N v. on.

HAnTMANN.-A- uj. n.t,,,
na Mend? Invited )oPreniii.

WS.'rtoA.m from res iince '' SolVmn high reuulem rns "cr0,i
TI...V rhiirch 0,30 8 m I """
cem

" 't'NDEUTAKKIlW V

,ft, .W i Vt'fyhL .
&& i&J.Vli&):'.l!!&


